R. Scott Medsker ’03
Young Alumnus Service Award

R. Scott Medsker, the College’s Alumni Office would like nothing better than to be able to clone you. For you exhibit the qualities we hope to instill in all of our alumni in your dedicated service to your alma mater. We’re proud that you have risen quickly in your professional life, graduating with honors from the Catholic University School of Law, through your clerkship in the Eighth Circuit court of Appeals, to your labor and employment practice at one of the world’s largest law firms, Jones Day in Washington, D.C. Your active participation as an alumnus is hardly a surprise. You were among the very most involved students while at Wabash — participating in the Glee Club, Rugby Club, and Moot Court, while holding leadership positions in Kappa Sigma, the Inter-Fraternity Council, and the Sphinx Club. You once told a Bachelor writer that “You don’t do anything to be mediocre at it,” and that includes your alumni involvement with the College. It was hardly surprising that you would be selected a Class Agent for the men in the Class of 2003. You are presently the Co-Chair of the Executive Committee of the Society of Class Agents and you have been elected to the Board of Directors of the National Association of Wabash Men, while serving as President of the National Capital Association of Wabash Men. You’ve maxed out frequent flier miles from D.C. to Crawfordsville, returning for young alumni events, Admissions Office Top-10 Visit Programs, and, in short, any time we ask for your help. That you’ve served the College so deeply in such a short period of time has us excited about what you will mean to the College in the future. As one of your friends and colleagues told us, “Scott understands that the Wabash network is a crucial part of life after Wabash, and mutually helpful to all alumni.” Therefore, the National Association of Wabash Men is proud to name you its first Young Alumnus Service Award winner. R. Scott Medsker — Some Little Giant!